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the tadler.ee, Wheeler sdd she
ere --ted "tha mystery element, let-

ting peopla form their cwn feelings
about tha elements around them."
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Music, painting ar.d f.iri helped
create ait atmosphere stimulating
to all the senses at a multi-medi- a

fashion show Saturday in Omaha,

"City Circles" was produced and
directed by ErtdiWheeler, a Decem-

ber 1834 UNL graduate.

The medeh, mvtizft to the musls,
wesved about the audience.

lighting technics ccmpU-mente- d

the clething and nedeb,
creeling tha cverr.Il visvJ cVcct.

Wheeler plsns to mwe to f.!in-nespol- ia

in April.. She ssid the first
step is to get acqudnted with and
talk to peppb in the tisMon bas-
inet. Che add she v.euld lika to

produce another show, perhaps sim-

ilar to "City Circles."

Eha sdd she sees Mlnnerpe'ls as
a stepping stone In her csreer.

'

"it'ssiilimfesiemcncthst
I could get my foot in ths clssr,"

v :r.
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In an interview after the shew,
Wheeler said she was pleased with
the sl.cv.

'Everyone really pulled together,
like a family. The support cf family
ar.d Li ends played a major rele,"
she said. "I knew the people here,
and without their help, I couldn't
hava der.e it."

Whsdcr said that in the Erst
number, the clothing and eherco-grrph- y

were designed to create a
KC3aeris3 effect to get the audi-

ence prepared for the visud enter-
tainment to corns. Tfca idea was to
eruif the audience with tha light,
movement and clothing before their

ejes, the sdd.

Tia repetition cf the clothing,
cs$.m cad pstteras helped achieve
a cdmirj effect, but the bright
atsssphcra counteracted the calm,
ceding tro diaaosus emsdeas,

Tm eSsct was powerful The

2lijsc9 was "in a times" thresh
vtdsus seances, wkieh induded
a Edsty iasdcd instrument series,
cr prints, ki'is and tti prints.

ead Eadcrirtra cdtisisd the Eprfag- -

st::a rs Lr Cerjpdrj cr.uj Lie.
I r::e-- i e.e tssX Lhsi tL-- a tee

peepla Clslt they fcre a ri:.t to sry
C:t,l;:i linzzx s p.rsca wodd
in Era t:e ths3 d:ps for a Usk-i- t tVt
they ct4sady aren t concerned tieut
uedltrjihrs. Actuly, I den't see the
ce:r.ectten nyj.ll. I am a devoted

tr.d hed I teen in
il:.-::- "i f.r his ccnesrt I would have
itaoJ and sl:;t in line if necessary to
gd a ticket

Umkri4BudsnindSMrbsrgm!hi
be surprised to find- devoted Spring-
steen fans like mysdfwho ar eittremely
concerned about wodd affairs, espe-'clall- y

those happening in Central
'America, Tha ton I ire in is IJ
from the Kicara-gua- herd jr.

Spriagstaea wss liz'A lcat.3 add
Americans need to bo r;tc; Jd cf their
gover&aent sad hc? thv handle tlte
situation in CcntrdAz-ericxW- c ceuld
easily get into an :.v8

titudi.a,
which I thkk the America pes;i3

(bfore G pm)
j(after 6 pm)
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HAYMARKET SQUARE i
Mon.Thur$12 nocn-- 1 2 midnight 5

Frj. & Est. 12nccn-2sm- .

Simdsy 4 pm-- 1 1 pm'

Wheeler designed and made the
clothing, which aha sdd represents
a modern lifestyle through color,

pattern, line and shape. v

Similar expression of emotion
ar.d goals, o sought by feeler's
clothing thsmcs, also were displayed
in her pdr.tir.3 and her crigind
musical compositions. Color, an

important clement in fcer work,
could be seen in her pdntkgs tad
was expressed in her melodies mi
lyrics, which portrayed dh'srss
images.

Another element cl taa pre:
iica wis Emm film. The films
shot it various lacs&ioas wiik local
models ar.d were shown fcc&rsca
moc!f;lii! sagsieats.

An intend aspect cJthe piesaa-tetlc- a

tra the lisk cf tsmtlca. Ey
falling to deffaa the erpsikaca to ,

--Philanthropist cav3
'Bruce fans care

ndire thi3 wspessa Is Ecmstat
cutdded, but I just received tha arti-

cles coMcerrdng the Truce Cpdrc-e-en

ccscect in Lincoln Kcv. 10. 1 an cur--

rently a Peace Ccrps volunteer Il;tr4 ia
Ccsta-Fic- and wefdr T.:;h ddry
.fermers. I wp living hra T.lien Cpxirg-stec- n

made his fppesrsr.ee in lletn::.
a trtc day b my 113. Hut I x j
pleased sad delisted T.hea my t 'ily
and Mends told me cf the c";r;.l.J.:
ing turnout fer his concert. I also
thought the press cover:;;?, he re ::ired
in the Ddly Nebraskaa, tha Llr.eeln

papers and the Omd.a Wcrld-IIerd- d

wss fantastic.
However, I&inot recd3 11 3 letters

written by Sam Umlar.d or tho srtieles
by Liz Burden ar.d Kersi Cedr.terg to

.

which they cord ;ned the i;:-::.;-
n

fans who were wdiir j in Li; i to I'zy
tickets. From the ether cdi:!3 1 r;sd,I
get the impression that Uslsrd, Eurdea

$4 per psrson1 hr.
5-- par person1 hr.
MARCH SPECIAL:
(Noon-- 5 pm)

: Grc-up-s cf 8 cr rr.or
rccciva a fres

:i i hsTutbcry" T-sh- irt

Wiieeler

Wheeler sdd ahe thinhs Lincoln
is a good city for developing iisia.
She sdd printing and pdntlng
cissscs at UNL espscidly in&isscd

'

htr rk.

"A mejor jyast .cf my clothisg h
based eta hsnd-dnts- furies, vkh
helps trsnslsta feshion teto art,"
ahesdd.

E;.ferring to her p ahs
aad. E1t cslstis-'- i art a
exprcsdoa cf fec--l fed about my
lirathanKyfesM'Sa'

Wfccder racded her ttg&s In
tsxtila Kid elc&Szs dssii fesa ttz

deat cr Trrst at this t'rrs.
Eiind fdth, o C;:ir;:a add, b a

dansus tiir, La I see &d lizi it
every dryv.hen I rp;: i to CcsaElsns
teut e.3 U.S. cnrcrcKcL

!3".hoait!d:3
f;rir::t:iJi srJ ii.i f;-:.i-3 h-- 73 r.r;er
lie;, nod crefdly to lis tares zzA get-te- a

the tTw-- neerTg ks b tirj to
reLte to the jisrissn puikk. I viV.z
up every racrrir and taka my fresd
cold shower (hot wstcr is a luxury
down here) jamming to "Eora la Th3
USA" At night I fell asleep to' him
trllirg me I have a re. : j to believe.

Ie found my resseri to I !icv3. It is
trji-- g to do serr.ethir - v. e;. i.lie v. llh
thepcrple 111 t e re:! : -

g r i.h f:r the
r.e.it t.o years. I Lr.s- -

7 as ! : s : U r. 3

fth, n.t Hind fdth rdd y: b
mysdf, ssy work ad my ec. ir, 111

tiwys hsve a season to bdleve.

There: a &eamaa

i:;irs:t3
4-

1 '
!:;rer,: i ierJ, cl r.tly cVr.

i- -g her llh tn.d;::rry ai cro cf
A: -- dc-' n-.Ur-

.r.

JvejcrLr.dri credh'3 r".f v,n r.t a r
c:d r.trr-.- ,:. 3 r is C . . ;t ?.a
FiLi st 8 td;t II;- -

lie";, 11th
arJHS.r: ?i

rdenk's s;l tfo net 1 :'3 v erJs, h :r

tau h:rffl-"- j 3 r.et d;;:.d c a rid !' r
re: .:r- - :r:,r v c. 'a- - :
tire; ii fi . c: ; ...i g ;1 e 1

urdima.-er- y.

'HcktSC3tj:itvdIdl3.

Nazi comparison
slwws closed mind

In lesjensa to Dr. Thmu EadecM's
cammeMs in the Msrch 8 Ddiy
Keteksa story 'mM tabled to
festssy games:

IHre plspd Dssscons and Drssns
for mere thsn three yesrs now and
never fcsve i felt tMs cgrporisg vs3
to kill myself or to go plead to my
parents for more messy so I csdd hvy
moi-- gsmmg equipment My parents
toe more money invested in their oira
hobMes than 1 will ever be able to
spend on D & D.

To compare a game to a socid-poiltic- d

mcvement such as the Ksiis is
sheer brilliance. I can see such strong
ties between the two I mesn they
both stated that what they were doing
wss not unhealthy. Yon can't find a
m j.sh stronger cemhtion. In fact, it's
sush a broad gener&lkaticn that in

stitiEg it, R&dedd, oMonsly a fine
hssasltinan, has shown what a nsr--

asd EEir.telIi-s- st misd csn pro-
duce.

I asggest he pky the guae asd
broaden his mind and mspbe, after
ssks Ms bndn fcr esnsshlng ether
than earth-sasltsnn- g ctstesieBts like
the Nad comparison, he will be ible to
think end understand that these teen-

agers a!rea had problems and play-in-g

D & D wasn't the reason for their
death. :..

Mil: Watson
senior

horns economic

Tome review
leaves had taste

1 resrst that till Allen (Ddly
.March 5) could lad no book

to review cf interest to university stu-

dents except on that glorifies a par-
ticularly mindless form cf alcohol con-

sumption.
Frederick VL Link

.. Chdrman
UNL Department cf English
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